
Available Sports for 5th-8th Graders                                            Coach: Carlsen carlsent@hawthorn73.org

Fall Sport: Cross Country Aug. – Oct.   Website: http://33202576.weebly.com/xc-information.html 

Spring: Track and Field March              Website: http://33202576.weebly.com/track-information.html 

Meet Days: M-F Some Saturdays

Practice: M-F 2:15-4:00

All Pick up at South Middle School is in the front of Middle School South.

SPORTS MEETING: TBA Cross Country and Track are No Cut Programs

1. All students need a current physical on file with middle school nurse. 

2. Each Parent needs to read the Code of Conduct and have the parent 
and student / athlete sign it and turned into their Coach. 

3. Pay Athletics Fee. $50.00 but may change year to year. 

4. Sign Uniform Form 

5. Some of these forms are on the Middle School Athletic website. http://athletics.hawthorn73.org/

Schedule will be posted on middle school website

Most Away Meets Start at 4:00 end at 5:30 bus will be back at 6:00.  Home Meets will Start at 4:00 end at 5:00.  
Home Meets Pick up is at Big Bear Pavilion @ Century Park: (Most Meet the Girls Run 1st followed by the Boys)  
Since the School took away the crossing guard the coaches walk the runners across 60.  We walk to Big Bear but if 
parents want to drop them off around 3:15 at Big Bear that would help just email me so I know.  The lease amount 
of kids walking across 60 would be helpful and safer for the kids. ALL HOME MEETS PARENTS NEED TO SIGN 
OUT ON BLUE CLIPBOARD!!!!

Starting in Sept  5th grade band and orchestra students will have an excused absent on Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday.  They are not allowed to get walked down by themselves. Its either Band/ Orchestra or Cross Country. If we 
have a meet that day and the child wants to go to the meet they are to meet in the gym and get walked down to 
Middle South by the coach.  The coach will walk down all students by 2:15.  If a student is late they are to go to the 
office and not walk down to Middle South alone. 
         Once a 5th grader is at the Middle School South Campus they are to stay on the campus.  If a 5th grade 
student does not have a cell phone they are to use the Middle School South Office phone or a friends cell phone.   
Once the Student is walked down to Middle South they are not allowed to leave the campus unless the parent has 
signed the permission form to walk home or carpool.  Practice is over at 4:00 and will be picked up in the front of 
Middle School South. 
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